21 December 2020

KNP Konnections
From Our Editor, Nancy Allenby
Our theme this month is THANK YOU! What a wonderful month is has been! We
want to extend our sincere gratitude to our amazing KNP volunteers, partners, and
supporters. You have all gone above and beyond, and we could not be prouder to call
you "ours!"

KNP Holiday Fundraising
THANK YOU to our generous donors! You truly help us extend our
reach in the Kearsarge Region, and we are most grateful for your support!
Many donors have chosen to send out beautiful KNP holiday cards as a
holiday gift in someone's honor. If you would like to contribute, click on
the 'donate' button on our website, KNPnh.org. Once you make a
donation, call Nancy Allenby at 603-877-0043 to obtain a KNP gifting
card.

Clarke's Hardware Donation
THANK YOU to Clarke's Hardware! KNP is very honored to be
the recipient of Clarke's annual holiday donation campaign. Between
Clarke's match of the discount coupons used by shoppers, and cash
donations given by their patrons, KNP received a total of $3600.
Thank you, Read Clarke, for partnering with us, and for being so
devoted to alleviating the needs in our community!

Holiday Cookies
THANK YOU for 150 dozen beautiful and yummy cookies, lovingly made
by KNP's super careful, COVID-safe elves, and delivered by our volunteers to
approximately 110 KNP Neighbors, police and fire departments, the Chapin
Council on Aging, the New London food pantry, Warner Connects, and to
various senior housing complexes.
To all who baked and delivered, YOU helped brighten people's day! One
happy recipient said, "Please thank those involved in the Christmas cookie
project. It was much appreciated, and a ray of sunshine in these somewhat gloomy times."

Two MORE "Thank You's"
To all who have so diligently delivered loads of FIRE WOOD this winter
To all who delivered THANKSGIVING DINNERS
You make a difference EVERY. SINGLE. TIME. you touch a Neighbor's life!

Time for a Check-In!
Did you know that to date, we have 164 registered volunteers? PLEASE make sure you check in
each time you interact with a Neighbor so we can track the impact of volunteers in our community.
This is helpful when we apply for grants, etc. https://knpnh.org/contact/checkin/

